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TOYLAND
thousands of inexperienced person-
nel, employed to take the place of
men called to the armed services.
The new employees naturally can-
inot handle the holiday mail jam
‘with the smoothness and speed of
the postal veterans whom they re-
place. i

In view of all these handicaps to
the Service,postal patrons should
mail their gifts by Dec. 1 if they‘
wish to insure that their friends will‘
not :be disappointed at Christmas. (

M.E. Church Makes
Plans for Christmas

‘ RICHLAND—On Monday evening
a. group of officers and teachers of
the Sunday school of the Community
Methodist church met at the Herb-
ert Clark home. There was a dis-
cussion and planning for making the
Sunday school more efficient and
effective in its Work. Plans were also
made for the annual Christmas pro-;
gram. ‘

The Rev. Bell attended a meeting
of the [Parsonage club of the Yak-
ima valley at Carmen on Monday.

There was a special Thanksgiving
service at the Community Metho-
dist church Thanksgiving morning;
There was a special offering mkeri
for the relief of suffering people in
the war-torn areas of Europe and
China.

Community Methodist Church

Sunday school 10 a.‘ m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.

The high school young people are
assisting in a special youth .service
at the morning worship hour Sun-
day. All young people, parents, and
friends are invited to attend this
service.

At 7 o'clock Sunday evening the
Rev. Fred Pedersen, the district sup-
erintendent of the Walla. Walla dis-
trict, will meet with the church
board for the first quarterly confer-
ence of the church year. Others are
invited to attend.

The Rev. Pedersen will .bring a
message at 8 o'clock at a special
evening service. This will replace
the "usual Youth Fellowship and
prayer group meetings.

WANT ADS

NOTICE—We are continuing in

übusmess for Wet season. Let
up know your nursery needs now.
A complete line of mm trees'and‘
grapevines. Let us quote you prices

for commerecial planting. Wmm-
sen’s Rinbow Gardens. Richland. ltp

N 0 Snow Yet Seen
h W.B. District

warn: BLUFIF‘S—On Nov. 19,

”snow 1811170 a depth of three

W here. and on Nov. 23, 1941,

”?rst snow of the season fell, to

“an: of one inch. We have had

”den-able rain but up toth e pres-

“mere has been no snow this sea-
\

.23, and Mrs. C. C. Dunning left

My to spend their vacationl
h Maud visiting friends andj
W. .1

nail—Early Order
more Necessary Now
’

momlAND—The bulk of Christ-

.“mail must be in the post offices

a, Dec. 1 this year if deliveries on
(in! are to be assured, according

to ml officials.
unprecedented wartime demands

a: the postal and transportation

”stems, plus a prospective record

Wynne of Christmas mailings, were
died as necessitating earlier mail-
”than ever before. “It is physi-

anyp impossible for the railroads
and .11- lines, burdened with vitally

Wt war materials to handle
clirishnas mailings as rapidly as in

maul tunes.” the postmaster said.
'1! the bulk of parcels and greeting

end: are held back uhtil the usual

nae-the period of about Dec. 15
to Mey simply cannot be dis-;

minted in time, and thousands of
gut; will reach their destinations:
after Christmas.” _ ;

In 1941, about 21,950 mail cars were
mun-ed between Dec. 12 and 24 to
quiver Ghristmas mails—enough
an to make a train 270 miles long..

at year, the extra cars needed to

m holiday mails are largely being
pa by the armed services, and a
giver: shortage is in prospect.

The postal service usually borrows
Mt 2500 trucks from the army
Id other government agencies, and
you about 10,000 from private own-
ers, to handle the OhriStmas mails.
Myear.itwillhe extremely dif-
ault to obtain enough of these ve-A
titles to meet even a substantial
My!the need. The army needs
I: own tracks and private owners
Inreluctant to let someone else use

their?res.
ot?cials called attention to the?

«a: a the post off-ice depamnentl
naming millions of pieces of mail‘every day to and from soldiers, sail-
” and marines throughout: the:
lotld. This extraordinary job must
he kept current, even while the holi-1
«hy rush at mailings is handled.
Also. he pointed out, the postal
ment is operating with many

CASH FOR SACKS
Will Pay Cash for Good Used Grain Sacks

DAIRY AND POULTRY FEEDS
' Of AllKinds-

COAL AND WOOD

RICHLAN D TRANSFER

BE PATRIOTIC AND SAVE
Avoid unnecessary use of gasoline and

tires. See your home town Hardware Mer-
chant FIRST. If he don’t have What- you
need i-n stock he can order it for you.

Repairs for Poultry Houses '
Profit by the high prices for poultry

and eggs—keep your flock well sheltered—-
see our store for Cell-O'Glass, chicken Wire,
roofing materials and other items for the
poultry houses.

Shop Here for Christmas Gifts
We have a fine selection of dishes, glass

Ware, oven ware, Pyrex and other items
that make lovely gifts for the home.

MURRAY
H??g???l‘?
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Toys, Games, Gifts
For All the Family

?WéH
(HIGHLAND)

‘Austin Murray drove to Vancouver
Monday afternoon to take a load of
furniture down to Mr. and Mrs. Har-
land Burgen.

Mrs. Carroll Harding went to Yak-
ima Monday to visit with her daugh-

ter and family there.
Mr. and ms. Pertalt of Prosser,

Herbie Hell ”’of Wapato and Mr.
Lewis of Yakima were guest duck
hunters at the Snively ranch over
the week-end.

Jess Miller and family have re-
turned from Vancouver where Jess
has been working in the shipyards
Jess says “Richland is a pretty nice
little place to live and I am back
to stay.” ‘

Mrs. C. S. Billington returned
Friday from the Coast where she%
spent two weeks visiting in Kelso
and Vancouver. 1

Gus Andrews of Seattle and Fred-
die Goldham of Ellensburg spent
Thursday and Friday hunting in this
locality. While here they were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Snively.;

The Social Hour club will meet
Wé‘iinesday, Dec. 2, at the home of
Mrs. John Weidle. Mrs. Hamby
willassist the hostess with a. pot-luck
dinner at noon. At their last meet-
ing Mrs. Hamby’s niece was a guest
and Mrs. F. H. Galpin joined the
club. ‘

Mrs. Sherman Muncey left Satur-‘1
day to visit her mother in Wallai
Walla. Thursday Mr. Muncey and
two daughters. Mrs. Maurice Comp-l
ton and Doris Jean, and Mrs. Compj
ton’s daughter drove down to spend
Thanksgiving day there. ;

The small daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Peterson was quite badly
lburned last Friday evening when
she pulled a percolator full of hot
coffee

,
over on herself.

Mrs. N. P. Bonneil, who recently

underwentan operation at the Sec-
red Heart hospital in Spokane, is
home again and is recovering very
nicely. . ,

Mrs. Richard Cleave left Friday

to spend the winter in California.
On. her way south she stopped in
Southern Oregon --for a short visit

USE OUR LAY-A'WAY
PLAN NOW FOR XMAS

with her daughter, the former Zay
Smith, and her new grandchild.

Mrs. Cleave was called to California
by the sickness of her son and‘sis-
ter in Los Angeles and Riverside.

Mr. and Mrs. Home: hunk of
Portland were week-end guests of
A. F. Stoops and son Later. ‘

‘ Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hartung o!‘
Missoula, Mont, arrived Tuesday to
stay over Thanngiving with Mini
and Mrs. Henry Hat-tune. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Weymeyer of Yah‘
mm and Mrs. Weymeyer. an. 01‘Toppenish visited Monday with Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Caldwell. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Happy Hickey re-
turned to their home in Yakima
Tuesday after visiting since Sat-
urday with Mr. and Mrs. Herschel
Jameson. .

Louis Griffith. son or Mr. an'd
Mrs. P. L. Griffith, is home for a
week's vacation over Thanksgiving
and incidentally to do a little duck
hunting. Louis is employed in de-
fense work on the Coast. .

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Skeen and
family moved to Moses Lake Sun-;
day. Marvin has secured employ-‘
ment at the naval base being con-l
,structed at that point. 1

. Mrs. Lulu Relwn and her housel

Lguests, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Denali-I
ger of Seaside, Ora, were visitors in
‘Walla Walla Monday.

’ The local postmaster received a

LChristmas card this week from Don
A. Grip in which he extended Christ-
lmas greetings to everyone in Rich-

‘land. Don is a sailor aboard the
‘Uss. Monaghan, a destroyer, pre-

[sumably somewhere in the south
Pacific.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McLaughlin
of Walla Walla. Mr. and Mrs. c. N.
McLoughun and Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Peddicord and daughters were
Thanksgiving Day guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Rose.

Bert Cloninger spent. the week-end
in Nachts visiting his wife. 1

Children Entertain
Resident of Island

WHITE BLUFFs—Mrs. W. W.
Barrett was pleasantly surprised a:
Thursday afternoon when a group
of 18 children under supervision of
Mrs. Altheus Rawlins visited her on
Barnett Island. The children enter-
tained Mrs. Barrett with charm.
readings. etc" and a surprise of a
Thanksgiving gift box.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Anton Norllng were Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Lund of Pasco, Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Hansen of Horse Heav-

en and Mr. and Mrs. John Erickson
of Mchland.

'

Plans were made Sunday for a.
Thanksgiving dinner to be given in
the Grange hall at noon Thanks-
giving Day by members of the
church of utter Day Saints. A pro.
gram to which the public is invited,
willbe given at 2 o'clock.

Thanksgiving services were con-
ducted by the Rev. L. c. Krug at ll
o’clock Thanksgiving morning in St.
Paul's Lutheran church.

Mr. an'd Mrs. Harry Hendrickson!
of Weippe, Idaho, are staying with‘Mr. and Mrs. Herschel. Jameson.
Mrs. Hendrickson is Mrs. Jameson’si
niece and her husband is employed
in Pasco. They -plan to mOVe near-J
er to his work as soon-as they can
find housing facilities. ‘

-Her.bert Ivy returned last weelq
from working on the Alaskan high-‘
way and is visiting with Mr. and¢
Mrs. H. 'J. Snively. - 1Clarence Haueism of Seattle. a
'brother of Mrs. Henry Hartung. was
visitor Sunday and Monday at the
Hartung home. ~ 1

Mr. and Mrs. Roberts and fam-
ily were Sunday guests at the C.‘
Cheyne home. 1
' Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Caldwell en-

'joyed a visit Sunday from Mr. and‘
Mrs. R. G. K?benny and family.

and J. A. Bundy. 1

Mr. and Mrs. George Wagner were
pleasantly surprised Sunday when
their son and deughter-in-lsw Mr.‘
and Mrs. Reinhold Wagner, arrived
from Calliomia. They left for Pas-‘
00. Monday, where Wagner has se-
cured «11th.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips of Portw
land, arrived Saturday. to spend the
week-end with their son, the Rev.‘
Arthur Phillips. Mrs. Phillips will
remain for a month. thought her
11qu returned to Portland Mon-
day.

A. E. MacArthur of Yakima. was
the week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Gilhuly. MacArthur and Gil-
huly went to Priest Rapids Sunday
bird hunting. They returned with
three geese weighing about 10
pounds each. MacArthur returned
to Yakima Monday. I

Woman’s Club Holds
Last of Card Parties

warm sham—A good crowd
gathered at the Victory card party.
sponsored by the Up-River Woman's
club in the Vex-nit: school sum-day

'evenlng. There was a good repre-
sentation from White Bluffs. Oth-
ers attending from a distance were:llan-53A. Meek of Everett. the guestl
of her sister. Mrs. L. N. Fry. and Levi}
Austin. of Gauche. Austin drove
over to spend the week-end on his

itruit ranch at Riverland. Accord-
ing to information of the club pres-
ident. Mrs. Leo Bieren. this will be
the last card party (or the dura-
tion. due to umber conservation and
gas rationing. Five tables of pin-
ochle and two tables of bridge were
played. Prizes were awarded to Mrs.
’Robert Sisk of Priest Rapids and
Glen Wright of Vernita for pinochle
land to Mrs. Gen-y Wills of Vernita

‘and Devi Austin of Cowiohe for
bridge. One table of 500 was also‘played.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto I". Bhenell-
handt and son Billy left Wednesday
to spend Thanksgiving day with
friends and relatives in Seattle. They
expect to see the football game
Saturday between WSO and U. of W.‘

1 Mr. and Mrs. mm Ash. and
‘daughters. Alice Marie and 0!:deuse left Wednesday 'to spend the
holidays with Mr. and Mn. Beryl
Ash of cavemen Wash. and um.‘
Wilbur Ash of Brunei-ton. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. w. I". Meek have
moved onto the Albert Adrpleee.‘
nuandllmueaiawiilbeumem~
hes-ed as old trienda of our omn-I
munity and we welomlle than heckl.‘

NOTICE 0? ELECTION

Noticeuhaebyuventhuon?n
swayofbeéanber.mthem-
mmmummu
Mainland m District. M:
mmmmum
enemas-Adm
:mehoeatutdebcuon
‘wmbeuthemchhndm
mwmmmepolhwm
lbeopentmlo‘cbekbtheum-
noontoco'olookhmutamoon
Mould”.

Gmbyonaetotihenoudot
mammm‘
manna-yum.
IMB.
|_o.r.mcm.md
mmmom.

IfYou Find a Shortage of . . .

AS. MURRAY
mud-arable
m.m

Xmas Merchandise
ir‘t Other Stores

It‘s Because We‘Bought It All!

You are invited to visit our store and inspect the line of Christ-
mas merchandise. We have gifts for the whole family at home, and
gifts for the boys in the service.

Full line of Fountain Pens and sets 25c to $15.00. Large selec-
tion of billfolds and other leather giftgoods. Men’s shaving sets, beau-
tiful line of box candy, stationery, all kinds of novelties, baby gift

sets, toilet sets, Cutex sets, glass ware, smokers supplies, gifts use-
ful for the home, compacts, perfume, toilet articles, brass novelties,
Christmas cards, booklets, tree ornaments, lights, wrappings, fancy

candles.

YOU CAN DO ALLYOUR SHOPPING HERE

Vihber-Gifford Drug
-

PHONE 721

we Carry AllKinds of
FRESH and SALT MEATS

We Buy Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and Pelts and Hides

\mcnmnn MEAT MARKET V

only, :23
more shopping

_ days; before
CHRISTMAS

NELSON ,6-
‘

DAM ‘ *

Richland, Wash.

.rWestern Auto Supply
i OLAV 1. OTHEIM, Authorized De;le: "

Mrs. Rowlins Honoree
At Bridal Shower

warn; ELM—Mrs. A. J. not-
tut and her daughter. Carol. enter-
tained 22 friends at a bridal shower
in their home mesday evening. hon-
«ring Mrs. David Bawlinsmee Dom-
thy Shelton). Mrs. Rowiina was a
graduate of the 1942 high school
class of White Bluffs. Since her
marriage last month Mr. and Mn.
Rowllns have made their home In
Toppenlsh where 811le is em-
played in the sugar refinery.

Word has been received that Frank
mm of Henlord is in the Veterans'
[hospital at Wall: Walla. and that
frhomes Nichols. also of Kanl'ord.
is in the Blue Mountaln Sahltarlum.
‘Walln Walls.

Gilbert Pomt came home Seturd
day to spend a day with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Edvard Pohsat. Gll-
berthusisnedupwith theU.B.
New end expects to be called soon
for active duty.

was Glorebelle Gerber is assist-
lnzwiththeworkatthehomeof
lire. Clemeen Thorpe.

Im. Rex Ashby and David lel't
'Wedneedey to _epend a couple 0!
week: in Portlend. visiting (“ends

and relatives.

Professional Cards
VISGER DRUG
W Damon-r

Salk Veal-Inna Gunilla
M2'll Km Wall.

L. 'R. REDNER, M. n.
lye. In. Nu. 111. and

Ghana M

Phone 680—P.asco
Title & Trust Building

Dr. Paul 0. Stone
m

“Mama-mm
Wt

m ' WA“.
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